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UV\-IARY Growth of Japanese encephalitis virus (IEV) was inhibited by prolinc
deficiency in Singh's Jledes nthoj>ict"s (SA) cells. This defidency inhibited
accumulation of IE\I antigen as well as synthesis of IEV-specific RNA. However,
it did not inhibit growth of Sindbis virus or synthesis of Sindbis virus-specific RNA.
Proline deficiency did not appreciably reduce the synthesis of cellular RNA or affect
the adsorptioiT and penetration of infecting IE\I. The yield of IEV \\, as reduced
by proline deficiency, even when SA cells \\, ere infected \\, ith infective IE\I-RNA.
These results suggest that certain steps in the synthesis of IFV-specific RNA in
SA cells require proline.
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INTRODUCTION
\\;e reported before that prolinc \\, as required
for the maximal gro\^th of IE\; in SA cells
(Igarashi, Sasao and EUkai, 1973b). There
arc many reports of amino acid requirements
for growtlT of animal viruses in mammalian
cells (Rouse, Bonifas and Schlesinger, 1963 ;
Tankersley 1964; Goldblum, Ravid and
Becker, 1968; Loh and Oie, 1969; Ito at al. ,
1969; Levine, Buthala and Hamilton, 1971;
\\jinters and Consigli, 1971 ; Tinuma, A'Iaeno
and Anatsumot0, 1973), but there seem to be
no other reports of PTOline requirement, espe-
cially in arbovirus and mosquito cell systems.
Thus the mechanisnl of proline deficiency and
growth inhibition of IE\: in SA cells in a
previous paper (Igarashi, Sasao and Fukai,
I Part of this \\ ork was presente d at the 21st Annual
A, leeting of the Society of Japanese Virologists
1974) was examined in detail.
MATERIALS AND I\IETHODS
I - '17/1S
Japanese enc. phalitis virus (IEV), JarOH-0566
strain witich had been passaged 11T NIOnkey 1<idney
(;\U<) and BHK21 culls was mainly Lised. The
strains used for comparison \\, ere Naknyama and
IncAr-01 \\, ith or \\'ithout passages in BHK21 cells,
and the IaOH-0566 strain of the original suckling
mouse braiit (SL'IB) \, irus and that passaged in INIK
cells. TITe origins and it is tones of these IE\J strains
and of Sindbis virLis \\, ere described before (Igarashi
at a1. , 1973d; Igarashi at a1. , 1974). \11rus infoc-
tivity was measured by PIaque titration on BHK21
cells and recorded as piaque formting uitits (FFU)
per in I. HenTagglutii\at ion (HA) and complement-
fixation (CF) reactions were perfornTed by the
methods of Clarke and Casals (1958) and Hammon
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and \\'ork (1964), respectively using microtiter sys-
terns (Se\, er, 1962). Hyperimmune mouse serum
against the IaOH-0566 strain was prepared as de-
scribed previously (Igarashi at a1. , 1973a) for use
in the CF test
2. Cells
The origins of Singh's Hedes nibopi'ct, ,s (SA) cells
and BHK21 cells \\, ere reported before (Igarashi at
a1. , 1973d). SA cells have been adapted to grow
in Eagle's minimal essential medium (MEM) (Eagle,
1959) supplemented with 1070 calf serum and 0.2
inki concentrations of all non-essential amino acids
(Igar"shi at a1. , 1973b) at 28 C. BHK21 cells were
grown \\, ith 10% calf serum in IVIEM at 37 C
3. F1 edep/ect, 'o11 of PI nth!e tilld 1110ci!/at, 'DJ, of SH cells
relt/I '11/1S
The gro\\, th medium was removed from SA cell
cultures in 2 o2 bottles (5 x 106 cellslbottle). Cell
sheets were \\, ashed twice with PBS and o\, erlayed
with proline-free medium (2y, calf serum in MEA{
supplemented with 0.1 in*-I concentrations of all
non-essential amino acids except proline). Cultures
were incubated at 28 C for 2 days. Then the fluid
medium \\, as removed and the SA cells \\. ere In-
oculated \\, ith 0.2 inI of virus specimen (about 10
PFUlcell). During the adsorption period of 21\l
virus \\, as spread every 30 ruin. Then Linadsorbed
virus was removed by washing the cells twice with
PBS and cultures were incubated at 28 C un medium
without proline or complete medium (27, calf serum
in AtEM supplemented \\. ith 0.1 inki concentrations
of all non-essential amino acids)
SA cells. After adsorption for' 20 min at room
temperature, cells \\. ere \\, ashed twice \\. ith PBS and
incubated at 28 C in medium without proline or in
complete medium
5. Mensi, re"lent of RNA sy, ithesis
Duplicate cultures of SA cells in 2 o2 bottles \\. ere
labeled with 0.2 PCijml of "H-undine (5 Cilmmole,
Daiichi Pure Chemicals Co. , Tokyo) for 11 hr at
28 C. Then the 'H-undine medium \\. as discarded
and the cell sheets \\, ere \\, ashed three times \\, ith
PBS and scraped off into PBS. Part of the cell
suspension was Lised to measure the protein content
by the method of Lowfj, at a1. (1951). The rest was
mixed \\. ith an equal volume of 10y, trichloroacetic
acid (TCA) and kept for 45 milt at 4 C. The mix-
ture was centrifuged at 1,500xg, 15 min, and the
supernatant \\ as discarded. The precipitate was
washed twice \\, itIT cold 5% TCA by resuspension
and centrifugation. The final precipltate \\, as re-
suspended in I inI of 5% TCA and heated at 80 C
for 10 min to extract the RNA. After centrifuga-
tion, the supernatant was mixed \\. ith 8 inI of scintil-
Iator fluid, consisting of 4 g of diphenyloxazol In
one liter of a I : 2 mixture of Triton X-100 and
toluene (Patterson and Greene, 1965). Radioac-
tivi^, \\, as recorded in a Becl{man model LS-150B
liquid scintillation spectrometer at a counting em-
clericy of 307, for aH
In experiments on virus-specific RNA synthesis,
I Aglml of actinomycin S, (Furuka\va at a1. , 1968)
was added to the medium I hr before labeling
4. Extiactioii and nss"y of i"frctiue RNA
Suspensions of infected cells or concentrated IEV
in STE (0.1 M NaC1, 0.01 M Tris-HC1, 0.001 M
EDTA, pH 7.6) \\, ere extracted by phenol method at
room temperature as described previously (Igarashi,
Sasao and Fukai, 1973c). Then specimens \\, ere
diluted with 2 M A1gS04 in 0.05 M Tris-HCl, pH
7.6, and 0.2 in I of the diluted specimen \\, as In-
oculated onto monolayer cultures of BHK21 cells
which had been wasl\ed twice with PBS. After
adsorption of the specimen at room temperature for
20 min, cells were \\, ashed twice \\, ith PBS and
overlayed to allo\\, piaque formation. In using SA
cells, RNA was diluted \\, ith 100 Aglml of DEAE
dextran (molecular \\, eight, ca. 2 XIO', Pharmacia,
Uppsala, Sweden) in PBS, before inoculation onto
6. SIIc, OSe gJodre, it sedr, ,leiitatr'o11 of RNA
Labeled cells \\, ere scraped into STE containing
I70 sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and Iysed at
room temperature by pipetting them through a
hypodermic needle. The Iysed specimen was placed
on a 5-20% sucrose gradient in STE containing
0.59, SDS (Becker andjoklik, 1964) and centrifuged
in the S\\750.1 rotor of a Beckman ultracentrifuge,
modelL2-65B at 45,000 revjmin for 90 min at 15 C
Fractions \\, ere collected dropwise from the bottom
of the tube. Samples of 0.1 inI of each fraction
were dried on 2.5 cm diam filter paper disks. The
disks \\. ere then \\, ashed three times with 570 tnclT-
10roacetic acid (Bollum, 1966), dried and placed in a
counting vial containing scintillator fluid, consisting
of 4 g of diphenyloxazol In one liter of toluene
Counts \\, ere recorded as described above. The
rest of each fraction \\. as diluted \\. Ith water and its
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absorption at 260 in14 was measured in a Carl Zeiss
spentrophotometer, type PMQ 111.
7. Preparatio, , of aH-,,,,'chile labeled IEP
BHK21 cells in roller bottles (11 28 cm) were
infected with IEV and labeled with 10 PCijml of
'H-undine in the presence of actinomycin Sg a
14gjml in 2'0 calf serum in MEM). Virus was col-
Iected and purified from the culture fluid 20 hr after
inoculation, as described before (Igarashi at al. ,
1973a). The specific activity of the purified IEV
was 4 106 countsjminj6 10' PFU
8. F1t, oresce"t antibody st@finhg
SA cells were grownin 20 45 mm nat bottles con-
taining 11 x 40 mm cover slips. Cells were in-
fected and incubated at 28 C as described above.
The medium was removed after appropriate times
of inoculation. The cells were rinsed twice with
PBS and dried for 30min and then fixed with
acetone for 5 min at room temperature. Then 0.1
inI of fluorescen isothiocyanate-conjugated hyperjin-
in une rabbit serum was placed on the cover slip
and the specimen was incubated at 37 C for 40 min.
Then it was rinsed three times in PBS and mounted
on glass slides with glycerol. Specimens were ob-
served under a Leitz Panphoto microscope, equipped
with an ultraviolet light illuminating system (Philips
CS150 high pressure mercury lamp and 4 mm UGl
transmission UV filter). Objective lenses were
equipped with K430 specimen filters. Photographs
were taken with an Leitz Orthomat automatic camera
using Kodak Tri-X Pan film
Unlabeled specimens of anti-IaOH-0566 strain
hyperimmune rabbit serum, and those labeled with
fluorescent dye were kindly supplied by Dr. M.
Takagi, Kanonji Institute, The Research Founda-
tion for Microbial Diseases of Osaka University
Kanonji, Kagawa. The sera were prepared by
repreated injection of infected SMB suspension
with Freund's complete adjuvant, and had a neu-
tralizing antibody titer of 4310g units estimated by
the 50'0 PIaque reduction method.
fluorescent antibody staining technique was ap-
plied to detect the appearance of viral antigen
using medium for virus growth with or without
proline. Replicate cultures of proline deficient
SA cells were inoculated with IEV. In the
control series, incubated in complete medium,
specific fluorescence began to appear one day
after infection, starting from a certain per-
mudear point and spreading to encircle the
whole permculear region and diffusing into
the cytoplasm. On the second day, almost all
the cells showed specific fluorescence around
the nucleus, diffusing into the cytoplasm (Fig.
IA). When infected cells were incubated in
medium without proline, both the number of
RESULTS
I. pal, h, d<it, ,they and fukib^lion of IE P
antt^an formation in SA cells
As the first step in studies on the stage in
IEV replication requiring proline the direct
B)
FIGURE I . Photoniic, og, @phs of 84 cells i, ofected with
IEP 2 days ofte, i, let, bottom in complete median" (4),
or profi"elfee med^^,,, (B). Stained by the direct
711, oresce"t @72tibody method. Magnification: x 800
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fluorescent cells and the amount of antigen
reacting with fluorescent antibody were less,
the latter sometimes being confined to part of
the permculear region only (Fig. TB). There
were only about 1070 as many fluorescent-
positive cells as in control cultures in coin-
piete medium.
Thus it seemed that growth of IEV in SA
cells was reduced by proline deficiency at an
early stage before viral antigen synthesis. The
HA titer released into infected culture media
was also reduced by proline deficiency to less
than 107, of that in control cultures in coin-
PIGte medium, which excluded the production
of non-infectious hemagglutinin, and also the
yield of infertire vi"us (Ig""^^I"i at a1. , 1973b)
2. I;ffeel of pro/tire of<ifcz'e"cy on ddsmj>tz'o11,
15e"etrotz'0" w"of release of RNH Ironi I'vecti"g
If, part!'CM
Thus we examined whether some early
synthetic events in infection of SA cells by
IEV were impaired by proline deficiency.
Two series of SA cells were prepared. One
was Incubated for 2 days before \, irus inocula-
tion in medium without proline to deplete the
cells of the amino acid. The other was in-
cubated in complete medium. EaclT series
was further divided into 2 groups. One was
In DCulated witlT purified aH-undine labeled
IEV diluted witlt PTOlme-free medium, and
the other group witlT IE\! diluted with coinp-
lete medium. After adsorption at 28 C foi
2 hr, cells were washed three times with PBS,
detached and suspended in PBS. Part of
each suspension was used for protein deter-
mination and for counting cells in a ITemocyto-
meter. The Test of the suspension was washed
with hyperImmune rabbit serum diluted 10
fold with PBS. Then it was washed with PBS
and assayed for infective centers by diluting
it with complete medium and measuring
PIaque formation BHK21 cells underon
overlay of complete medium to see the extent
of virus penetration. The radioactivity in the
RNA fraction of the cell suspension \\, as also
determined to measure the amount of IEV
adsorbed to SA cells. Table I shows that
neither the infective centers or the radioac-
tivity bound to the cells were reduced when
SA cells were depleted of proline or when
proline was omitted from the medium used
for virus inoculation.
Thus it seems that neither adsorption nor
penetration of infective IEV was affected by
proline deficiency.
To examine the effect of proline deficiency
o1T the release of infecting vinon RNA, SA
cells were inoculatcd witlT infective IEV-RNA
extracted from purified IEV. After adsorption
and washing with PBS, cells wcrc overlaycd
with either proline-free medium or complete
medium. IEV-inoculated SA cells were in-
cubated in parallel as controls. Specimens
were taken to measure infectivc IE\/ released
into the culture media. The FFU of inkc-
tive RNA extracted from the cells and CF
antigen bound to the cells were also measured
on the 4th day after inoculation. Table 2
shows that production of infective IE\I in SA
TABLE I Effect of pro/the of<itct'errcy on the ridsmptt'on and penetratt'on of IEU 21,110 S, 4 cells"
Preincubation
of SA cells
Proline in medium for
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" Infectivit^ of IEV released into the medium
" Infecti\. ity of RNA extracted from cells








cells on the second day after inoculation was
reduced by proline deficiency in the medium,
even when cells were in DCulated witlT infective
RNA. The difference in the yields of infec-
tive IE\; became more on the 4tlT day, POS-
SIbly due to the multiple steps involved in virus
growth. Table 2 also shows that production
of infective RNA and CF antigen were reduced
in PTOline deficient SA cells. These results
suggest that the growtl\ of IE\' in SA cells
was inhibited by proline deficiency, at some
point after release of infective vinon RNA.
3. Pion?re d<itez'e?Icy and inhibition of IfiP~
specific RNA $y"thesis 111 SH ce/A
Based on the above results IEV-specific RNA
synthesis \\, as next Ginamined. SA cells in 2
oz bottles were inoculated \\, ith IEV and in-
cubated at 28 C in complete medium. At 12
hr-intervals after infection, IEV-specific RNA
synthesis was measured in duplicate cultures
as incorporation of aH-undine in the presence
of actinomycin Sg. Table 3 shows that ac-
tinomycin-resistant RNA synthesis was maxi-
in a1 49-60 hr after infection. Actinomycin
reduced the of aH-undine inIncorporation
uninfected cultures to 496 of that in control
cultures without actinomycin (Table 4).
Therefore IEV-specific RNA synthesis \\, as
Proline-free
3. 0 x 102






I. 6 x 107










examined 48-60 hr after infection.
Proline deficient SA cells were in DCulated
with IE\' and overlayed \\, ith either PTOline-
free medium or complete medium. Sindbis
virus-Infected cultures and mock-infected CUI-
tures were used as controls. At 481tr after
infection, I 11glml of actinomycin Sa \\, as added.
T\^o other series of mock-infected SA cells
were Incubated in proline-frec medium and in
complete medium as controls without actino-
mycin treatment. At 49 hr after infection,
3.1 x 108
4.3 x 108
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0.2 PCijml of aH-undine was added and in-
cubation was continued for 11 hr. Then
specimens were prepared to measure the spec-
inc radioactivity incorporated into the RNA
fraction. Table 4 indicates that actinomycin-
resistant RNA synthesis in IEV-infected SA
cells was reduced by proline deficiency to
almost the background level of unifected and
actinomycin-treated cells. However, the syn-
theses of Sindbis virus-specific RNA and of
mock-infected cellular RNA were not affected
TABLE + Pro/the dq/ICz'e"cy and I'm corporal2'0" of 'H-wrt'dr"e anto SH cells
Virus
appreciably by proline delldency. ^, loreover,
the production of infective Sindbis virus was
not reduced by proline deficiency.
Sucrose gradient sedimentation analysis of
the RNA synthesized in mock-infected cells
revealed three peaks of aH-undine incorpora-
tion corresponding to the peaks of U\7 ab-
congti. n (28 S, 18 S and 4 S), and thts pat-
tern was not changed greatly by proline de-
ficiency in the medium, but was lost almost




it I jig/in I of actinomycin S, was added 48 hr after infection
b Virus titer in medium 48 hr after infection






TABLE 5. Effect of pro/the o72 the grotcth of IEU and sy"the$2's of o171^s-spec#IC RNA lit SH



























" SI\IB : Suckling mouse brain ; BHl< : BHK21 cells ; Ml< : Nionkey kidney cells.
Details of the passage Ilistones were reported before (Igarashi at a1. , 1973d)
" Virus titer in the medium 48 hr after infection
" Incorporation per ing of protein, on labeling 49-60 hr after infection with 0.2 ACijml of 'H-undine in the
presence of I 11g/in I of actinomycin S, , 48-60 hr after infection
Complete
I. 5 X 107
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for , ^mall neat of 4S RNA (Fig. 2A). Th,
pattern of actinomycin-resistant, IEV-specific
RNA synthesized in infected SA cells revealed
that 3H-uridine \\, as Incorporated Into 42 S
vinon RNA as \\, ell as into 20s, \\, hich is
presumably the replicative form or replicative
intermediate form of RNA, and +S RNA.
The latter might reflect the small 4S RNA
peak present in mock-infected and actino-
mycin-treated cells. However, Incorporations




reduced \\, hen proline \\, as omitted from the
medium for virus growth (Fig. 2B).
The replication of IE\! in SA cells seems
to involve some proline dependent steps and
these steps seem to occur after exposure of
infective vinon RNA and before proge^, viral
RNA synthesis.
IEV, 1.0H-0566 st""in, pass"g. d in A, IK
and BHK21 cells \\, as used to obtain the re-
suits ritentioned above. Depression of \, Irus
growth and \, irus-specific RNA synthesis in
the absence of proline \\, ere also observed with
other strains of IEV, (i. e. Nakayama and
IaGAr-01, \\, itIT or \\. ithout passage histories in
BHK21 cells, and IaOH-0566 strain passaged
only in SATB or Ml< cells). Cultures of pro-
line deficient SA cells \\, ere inoculated with
various strains of IE\;. After incubation at
28 C for 48 hr in proline-free medium or coinp-
lete medium, I 11gjml of actinomycin \\, as ad-
ded. Synthesis of virus-specific RNA \\, as
measured by incorporation of aH-undine 49-
60 hr after infection. The virus yield +8lit
after infection \\, as also measured. Table 5
shows that growth and synthesis of specific
RNA by all the IE\: strains tested depended
on the presence of proline in the medium.
+. Realers!'funky of pion}Ie dellc!'e"cy
Deficien^, of proline might damage SA
cells so that they cannot support the maximal
g". wth of IE\;. The yinld of IE\I f", in IEV-
Infected SA cells was less in proline-free
medium, than 11T complete medium. Ho\\, ever,
when 0.1 inM proline was added to proline-
free medium the yield of IEV began to in-
crease after a lag period of about 12 hr, and
within 48 hr reached the same level as that
in complete medium (Fig. 3). Thus reduc-
tion of the IE\; yield in proline-deficient SA
cells \\, as not due to irreversible damage to the
cells. The observation of a lag period before
increase in the virus titer after addition of
proline also supports our conclusion that the
inhibition occurred at an early stage, before
progeny virus RNA synthesis.
































FIGLRE 2. 811crose gi'nth, ,, t sedriiieiit"ti'o11 of ItIVrl's
sy, ,111,513ed 111 S, cells. A Alloch-,'if, cted SH ce/A
are re 111Ci, hat'of 111 '01/1p/ete 111edri, ,, I (0^0), 01
PIO/^, Ie flee INedr, ,, 11 (.----.). C, //s reel'e labeled
2.1't/, 5 PCI/1111 of 'H-,,, I'd^^Ie 49-60 h, ' of tel firecti'o11
hi one series I itgini/ of ncti', 10/11yciii 83 7.03 added
48/1r rifte, ' illfecti0, I, 640re litbc/^}Ig (x----x). B
IE, -,',!feeted SH cells reele incl, bated 111 coinp/ete
111edri, ,, I (0^0), o1' promie-/^ee 111ed^lull (. - - - - .)
I Agj, ,11 of acti}, onlyci',! S, reus "of dad 48 111 afte, ' 111-
feetioi, alld cells toe, e labeled 49-60 h, nite, litrectioii
rel'all 10 PCij, ,11 of 'H-111'1'dr, ,e. dryo, us I'lldrc@te the
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complete medium. At 60 hr after Infection,
when viral RNA synthesis had reached a maxi-
the medium was discarded and the cellmum
sheets were washed with PBS and incubated
in proline-free medium or complete medium.
Synthesis of IEV-specific RNA was measured
at intervals after changing the medium as In-
corporation of aH-uridine in the presence of
actinomycin S3. Table 6 shows that incorp-
oration in proline-free medium decreased rela-
tive to that in complete medium with time
after changing the medium. There are two
explanations of this. One is that the proline
dependent steps in IEV-RNA synthesis are
not transient, that is, the products of the steps
are not stable, but decay after removed of
proline from the medium. The second is
that the presence of proline is required for
activity of the site of IEV-RNA synthesis, as
a result of recycling of progeny RNA to sup-
TABLE 6. Effect of pro/the-neathdr0"o1 on fur-
























" IEV-infected SA cells were incubated in coin-
piete medium for 60 hr after infection. Then
the medium was changed
" I Aglml of actinom}. cin S, was added I hr before



















O 12 24 36 48 60 72 96
Hr after infection
FIGURE 3. GIDtutl, onEvili S, 4 cells with or tortho, ,t
PI Qin!e Icontnte c, ,trill es of pro!the defter'e, It SH cells
were i, !Iected tuftli IEP o11d incl, bated ill '01/4p/ete
Miedr!,,,, (0^0) 01' prom, e{ree 711edri, ,, I (. - - - - .).
At 36 hi' afte, i, !feetio, ! Grid^^"ted by o11 or, o20) some
Of the Inttei' sei7'es toere $11pp!e, ,lented wit/, 0. I 711M
proli, Ie (,-.-.-A). Portions of the infected elf!ti, ,e








Certain steps in the replication of IE\I in SA
cells seem to have a higlT requirement for
proline, and the SA cells cannot supply ade-
quate proline to support maximal growth of
IEV. SA cells themselves require proline for
maximal growth, but the requirement of pro-
line for growth of IE\I is even more pro-
nounced (Igarashi at a1. , 1973b). The steps in
IEV replication requiring proline seem to be
after exposure of infecting vinon RNA and
before progeny viral RNA synthesis for the
following reasons: (1) The earlier steps of
adsorption and penetration of IE\i into SA
cells seem to proceed well in proline deficiency,
(2) IEV g"owth was inhibited by p"onne de-
lidency even \\, hen infective RNA was in-
oculated into SA cells, (3) synthesis of viral
RNA and accumulation of viral antigen were
reduced by proline deficiency, . A lag period
was observed before increase of virus produc-
tion on addition of proline to proline-free
medium and this also indicates that early
steps are blocked by protein deficiency. These
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products in^, not be stable, because when pro-
line \\, as removed from infected SA cells at
the time of maximal \, Iral RNA synthesis, this
synthesis decreased. This may, also indicate
that the activity of the site of IEV-RNA
synthesis as the result of recycling of progeny
Ri. ;A was inhibited by proline deficiency.
The latter possibility, is compatible with results
obtained by fluorescent antibody, staining,
showing that the fluorescent-positive site \\, as
confined to a part of the permuclear region in
cells under proline-free conditions but not in
cells in complete medium.
In complete medium almost all SA cells
infected with IEV, IaOH-0566, showed fluo-
rescence on the second day after infection.
This seems to be peculiar to our system, be-
cause the percentages of fluorescent-positive
cells are reported to be low in arbovirus-
infected arthropod cells (Rehacek, 1972;
Singh, 1972)
A'Jany animal virus-cell systems require
amino acids and it has heelT found that in these
systems late steps of virus maturation are
blocked by amino acid deficiencies. For ex-
ample the syntheses of adenovirus DNA and
virus-specified antigens occurred in the absence
of arginine (Rouse and Schlesinger, 1967).
NIOreover, early functions of ITerpesvirus re-
phonti. n (Ingli^, 1968) in. lading th, synth. ^"^
of \, ITal DNA (Becker, 01shevsky and Levitt,
(1967) and early antigens (Roizman, Spring
and Roave, 1967) were not affected by arginine
deprivation, while synthesis of late antigens
(Roizman at a1. , 1967) or their coinpartmen-
tallzation (Courtney, NICCombs and Benyesh-
A{elnick, 1970) were inhibited. Furthermore,
synthesis of T-antigen of S\740 virus took
place in the absence of arginine (Goldblum
at a1. , 1968). ATginine deficiency seems to
Inhibit the encapsidation of polyoma viral DNA
(\\'inters and Consigli, 1971). Arginine dep-
rivation also blocked the maturation of New-
castle disease virus (Jinuma at a1. , 1973). In
a senne-dependent subline of HeLa cells this
virus required serine for production of hemag-
glutinin and infectious virus (Ito at a1. , 1969).
However, in both cases, the syntheses of \, ITal
RNA and certain viral antigens occurred.
Lysine deficien^, caused some inhibition of the
assembly of reo\, Irus, \\, ithout affecting the
synthesis of viral structural proteins or \, irus
RNA (L. h and Ore, 1969). Phonylalanine
deficiency prevented the synthesis of envelope
antigen but allowed the synthesis of viral nu-
cleocapsid in respiratory syncytial virus (Le-
vine at a1. , 1971). However, arginine depriva-
tion inhibited both early and late stages in the
replication of vaccinia virus (Archard and \\'11-
11amson, 1971). In this case marked reduc-
tions in the syntheses of DNA, RNA and
protein were observed botlT in infected and
control cultures. This is in contrast to our
system. Proline deficiency, did not reduce
RNA synthesis in uninfected SA cells ap-
preCiably. LTDreover it did not reduce syn-
thesis of Sindbis \, irus-specific RNA or
infective Sindbis virus production. Thus, in-
hibition of IEV-RNA synthesis by proline
deficiency did not reflect non-specificinhibition
of RNA synthesis in SA cells, or non-specific
inhibition of arboviral RNA synthesis, but it
was observed \\, ith all the IEV strains tested.
Both in uninfected cells and in cells infected
with IEV protein synthesis, measured as in-
corporation of aH-valine in proline-free me-
dium, \\, as reduced slightly, to 857, of the level
in cultures in complete medium.
The steps in the replication of IE\' in SA
cells requiring proline may, be the formation
of viral RNA synthetase, or some cofactors
involved in the synthesis of viral RNA. it
would be interesting to find that some proline-
rich polypeptides were synthsized in IEV-
infected cells, and to measure the activity of
viral RNA synthetase in infected SA cells in-
cubated in media \\, ith and \\, ithout proline.
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